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ip” Continues To Keep Himself In
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I) FROG
eturn to
CRT HOUSE
of Corner Stone

:> |U*conu» l -t’d To 
et o f D istrict 

( o jr t .

-eJ l rop damage su t 
,uih‘. from Dallas to 

-,un . 'Ihi' suit, which 
2'r.i:>, t<;d4y was en- 

\ho hSth District Court 
has not been set for. 
a- transferred here 
i County.

was filed several 
against W ill M. Wood 
Wood, "owners of a 

ur animal known as u 
I, or more commonly 
horned frog” by Dick 

‘ Dallas.
Ipe* in his petition I 

i . atra t with V.'. 
ih ta ilil for a ten 
m of the frog. 11< 
incurred actual dnm- 

1 i t xtent of $2l><: 25. - 
able profit of $5,(Xi!>, 

h'.intiou, amt that b- 1 
■t with cnc B. M.. 
“one well versed 
hubits,”  to lecture 

,-ith '.he frog, and this j 
jit a) a weuki or $1,QC0

laim* that the con:ra'’ t 
e<i when Wood brought 
kuj; t<> Kastlond county, 
-eating a disruption o!
It ion.

RIANS ARE 
'RS TODAY

Senator Wed 50 Years

a

SEVEN STATES 
MAY DETERMINE 

PARTY VICTORY
Four o f  Them  I’ rohahly 

W ould L ikely  IMace 
Sm ith Or H oover In 

the W hite H ouse.

|*.y UODNKY DUTCHEU 
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON.—'Toom -m ■ ha. 
12 electoral vote . North Caro
lina 12, Kentucky 13, Missouri Id, 
Oklahoma 11), Virginia 1- ami 
West Virginia X.

Broadly apeaking, they all eejm; 
under the category of "doubtful 
state.-*. Uy almost any method of 
computation, Governor Smith 
need* at lcu>t four of them » to 
win tho election. On tin* other 
hand, it is quite conceivable these 
j.even states might deteat lloovei.

The concensus 0 1  opinion among 
I oliticul writers and pcliticiuivs j 

I now seems to he that Hoovers 
chances are bright in Oklahoma. 
Kentucky and West Virginia and 

, hat jf.mith has an edge in len - 
ne • see, Missouri, North Carolina 

land Virginia. Keen money bets,
1 however, uro being made in most 
I .it there states.

In 1024 Coolidge carried Wist 
Virginia by :U,000, Kentucky by 
24,000 and Mi-souri by TliMOO. 
Davis curried Okluhoma by 29.-
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Blanton To Speak 
For Smith Tuesday 

Night In Ranker
Coogre--vman lllanton .11 s|k-u'

| in Ciaro tonight at 7:30 o'clock. |

Judge Thomas L. Blanton of, 
Abilene, congressman from this > 
district and candidate for the I'.j

■ S. S< nate in the recent demecraLo I 
| primaries, will speak at Konger i 
Tuesday night on behalf of the! 
candidacy of Governor A1 Smith 
of New York for the preridiruyj 

| of the United States.
The s-peait'.ng will be held in 

! front of the Liberty Theatt , if| 
ilie weather permits. Olh' v i < 

lit will be held in a buildmc t i 
I the theater.

L. R. Pearson, Hanger t.-r- j
.: y. in all probuinh v

'i

The Smith, a 
Pretty Gii 1

c ,

ill all | 
halrmgn of 

will introduc
the 
Blanton.

This unusual poitrait o f His Honor, the Mayor of Newbury port. Ma 
was taken the other day at the door of his executive off-ce. If J 
culd see the interior, you would fin 1 it furnished with Spartan rim- I 
plicity. Even th** wrought iron grill-work of the dour i- o f plain d«*-j .
•ien. hut these things : re not the choice of “ Bossy”  Gillis, u ’i.> doo m t j l BJT.IMI

SAM MORRIS OF 
PARKER COUNTY

IS ANNOUNCED ?:

Tap
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Parson*’ o f  W ea-

jOG , Ttnni sVco "liy 26,000, North} have the key. The law, it seen 
I Catalina by 03,000 and Virginia j into a common jail, a’.I on acccun
|bj 66,000. . . , rtoithout a license. _____ - ________

In these stales prohibition and 
, religion seem to be the most im- 
i |iorUint is. ues, with some differ
ence of opinion as t« which is 

J swaying the most voters.
Democrats have been worrying

had the temerity 
f his having

to cast His Honor 
,!d inn ga oline

th erford  t «  Speak Fn (*:; 
bon E rr H oover T h u rs

day N iifht.

Jdressen B y Dan (lar- 
d .1. E. Lew is o f  

land, and M ayor 
Thurm an < ' 

Rungcr,

1 Rotarinns, at their 
upcting today, listened 
irification talk by Dan 
nani.gcr of tho tConncl- 
[a discussion of the pro- 
c-wide road bond issue, 
Lewis, and a talk by 

rman of Hanger.
J:ndt r. vice-president of 
| I'll ided in the absence 
lent Joseph M. Weaver. 
_irau.se, formerly of Han- 

>w in the Men's Shop 
d. wos introduced at 
eting as a new mem- 
I club.
^gram committee for 

i' i .cetinv is composed 
jCri'iich, chairman; John 
d Harold Smith.

Senator Lee S. Overman, 75, for . - .
. . v. at a m. hiber of tho United * “ “  (n1} ,.„nv,.nf ion. Oklahoma
Slntes Senate, uyd Mrs. Overman, 
are celebrating their i»oth wedding 
auniversary at their home at 
Salisbury, N. C. They were mar
ried Oct. 31. 1S78, when Overman 
was secretary to Governor Vance 
of North Carolina. Only two 
otl- r senators— Warren of Wyo-

Eastland County Leads Oil Belt 
Counties In Week's Deep Weil Drilling"

hev. Sam 1 
Ki;..t Haplist 
rlotd, s. ill 

the in tem t

iurris, pastor of t 
( hur.h at Wcu 

M at Ccr.- n 
1 i» i o*-i t ifo.<\< m i  vtGFT

GRAF ZEPPELIN
ST ARTS ON ITS 

FLIGHT HOME
U i'p - fn to  Storm  Soon A fter  

O ver A tlantic , 
lu t  Keep-. On OoinR.

Py Uaitad I’rcss.
W . \ S HIN GTON, Oct. 29.— Dr. 

[uy. K.l t ft, commander of the 
i a) /.eppelin, *ent the following 
a lie-iram to Presider-, toolidgc.
*:< •' .he giant airship b id lakwi
If on its flight:
“ On leaving your great country,

be;.- permisvion tu expresa our 
inr i f sincere gratitude lor the 

raciou reception which has l>een 
c( rded to ca by yourself and by
he American people.'*

t., I’nii cJ Ftms.
NEW YORK. Oct. 29.—The Ger- 

r*.-t ciri.iol' Graf Zeppelin was 
i ng gra f ly along the New 
Ing'ar.il i 'a-t early tooay, •■n 

home to t,cimany on hgr sec- 
n i u ri:.,-Atlantic voyage, 

i'l (.* f Zeppelin was taken 
'»  ; ..n^ur at loikehurst, N. 4- 

|< after midnight and at l:u4 
to was pointed upward 

, j* starte*l it* homeward fligh*. 
\t :.15 a. m. the big ship cruiacd 
a-.-: N. York City.

; i N a York City the Graf 
. ot l'n’.- crura* was t xpected to 

..ti her '.'.lonp he New England 
line to N«au Scotia, from 

\ hi it will •‘Wing out over the 
n Atlnntic on the Great Cir«le 

t Europe approximately
.......  i .Ic- that l.indbergh

K n, t be vten North Ano-rica ami

it.
k  '

;s — warren -u w »o- alajmrt| h numerous bolts such 
ru:i;' ud . unmons of North thOHC Ex-Senator Owen and 
CaroMnn— have, served longer in . T . Tribune. 
it;>t In ly. Above aro latest pho- smith went to Oklahoma to de- 
toi i.iplis of Senator, a u d , Sirs. j.V£(, speech on intolerance

Overman. ;an,| nearly all reports agree that
_________________  .. ___________ 1 it had no great effect. Some

Houston convention. Oklahoma 
ea Republican « henever it

likes. It Is dry and Protestant. With 42 drilling operations, East- 1  Th- mpfon No. 1 
It appears to be sour this year on lBnd C0UI“ty ,,,,nin Jed the deep pro- .shut down, 
the lUniocratMt stute ducin? counties last week in oil Statcs 0 il Cwporat-.n
tmn and th* Hoover*>rK«" . ' " { j r  prospecting- There were i.n mate- j uckson, hole fihas functioned more smootn... p , ‘ ___ , k„ „,llintc- ...o ,
than Smith’*, which has been

idr it, next Thursday, No-1

R ANGER STREET 
PAVING COSTS

it ruin no kii**w ^**^\v* i V I into, ]3; l oiemnn, i>. u, < -, 
trend back toward Smith lately onmanche, 5; < allalmn, F.-n’.h, 
has been claimed, but Republw ^ cc uUoUl-h, 2; Hood. 2; Parki-r, 

-n«» elAiminc the state by jj San Saba' J. jjirrnet, 1.cans 'arc claiming the state 
from 50,000 td 75,000

or nresHlr it, next
vember tit, at ?:"0 p. m.

Rev. Mr. Morris is a graduate 
Green, 2,010, 0f Simmons University of Abi- 

“ • lene, and finished as president of
N**. 1 the scholarship society, ".nd is

.................................. —  ......................... water, dry and |known a-wng his friend, as "The
rial coHipletions in the county for Lbnndoned, 1,500. ,  m .
,h , v wk, .1,hough » »« ru l »«U . Duff Nu. h R«y. |
scattered ovei the c o u n t " 11,700. shut down. i ' . ™ ntt-d Simml.ns a* an
ing t he pay and shot-lc bo m . p , Rrot p. a)( -̂0 t Ammo. man,. hnterciMlegiat# debater f ur years 

*'u* 3,320. Gleaning out after shot of ,,nd hi* team did not lose a con-
74 ouarts bridged 4(H) fo>ot off hot-! test during the last two years.
•om '  Shot from 3--331-29. lie represented Simmons in ora-

Root et nl No- 1 Noble, 3,050 j t;°ry during the sgme four years 
Pshing tor bailer after 110 qo.rt j ‘ ^ ^ / s  %* B . ^ r  ' 
snot, 3.410-00. 1 alty, St. Edwards l  nivcrriiy. per a

AT BKO'V YWOOD 
m 15-16

riod ift*  E state l on tests In 
v f o u r !  B i“ ht o f  C ity  Co 

Ordfer C ertain  Street 
M’tirk.

'illed and 
ee Hurt In 

On Highway
<1. Texas, Oct. 29.—Tho 

I two victims who were 
! collision of an auito with 
»ed parked truck on tnc 
ast of Gidding* have 

ito Hempstead for burial,
1 other passengers of tne 

are lying critically ln- 
jhe result of the accident

iS. Fountain, 79, and Ne- 
f'Und, 17, were almost in- 

when the auto crash i 
-C truck.
Bgchunan, GHlis Schultsc 
Kr*/file Wilson were *e- 

ired and are being cared 
f> an 'mproviaed hospital 
rH are from Hempstead. 
|tk was said to have Iwien 
the roadside awaiting re- 
wos unlighterl. Blinding 

from an apporaching 
L are thought have 
rhultZe, who was driving.

k sT I’ DOSTEK GLASS 
HI MEET TO Nit III I’

Live !tecn made by the 
,< Us* of the Methodist 
& hold their Halloween 
the ehurch tonight at 

''*'k. A previous an- 
lnt that this meeting 

'i îvsitay night was in

htful progrilm has been 
and each member of the 
been urged to attend

Both Hoover und Smithy made 
speeches in Tennessee and Smith’s 
chances were subsequently thought

BEHIND SUIT
the Democrats have an effective 
organization and the racial issue 
has been dragged in against Hoo
ver to meet the religious issue. 
Governor Horton and Senator Me* 
Kellar, both urys and both re 

1 nominated this year, are leading 
; the fight for Smith. The result 
[is likely to be close.

In Kentucky, Vhich also has 
the religious issue, both parties 
arc exploiting the race problem. 
Diy Senator Barkley and the

The suit to stop tho city <»f H in 
ger from paving West Main street, 
fr ni Sue to Mountain View Stre.-t,fr ni to c. niii in n t » » • j 11 y yenaior
which was filed some months ago t̂atcs ticket are warring for Al 
hy member t f  the Hodges Estate, smith, but the Republicans are

Figures on other counties were 
Stephens, 27; Shackelf id, 21; l*:io> 
Tinto, 13; Coleman, 50; Brown, l -;

Instil tie 
W rrth

Aw ai

erinl to Th»
BROW N

*romi- n  T o  Bt
Premium

To Be

ganger, went to trial this morning 
in the 83th district court. Judg: 
Elzo Been, presiding. Both the 
plaintiffs und the defendants an
nounced ready when the suit was 
called.

Work of selecting a jury was 
started at 11 o’clock and probably 
will be completed this afternoon 
caily The suit was filed hy mem
bers of the estate, naming tho 
Gity of Hanger, members of 'he

confident and the Democrats only 
hopeful.

Two or three month* ago it 
was commonly said in Virginia 
that the state would go for Hoo
ver if the election was then held. 
Virginia still may be considered 
doubtful, but there has been a 
trend toward Smith, according to 
observers on the ground. Bishop 
Cannon has been the principal 
Hoover campaigner, hut has been»« i '• , e *v,n Hoover t

’ ity of Hanger, menib is o n , . t ., f0Vlght by Senator Glass
itv commission. Mayor Thurman governor Byrd. The religious

and \\. E. Burke, paving contrao- has hee'n worked overtime
tor, as defendants. ’ 1

The petition cites that “ the ex- 
horbitant charge" made to pave 
the streets would place tho propel- 
ty at such cost that it would be 
^possible to realize its possible^ 
worth

issue has been worked overtime 
against Smith and a reaction to it 
is said to have developed. Many 
Virginia politicians expect tnc 
election there to be the closest 
within their memory.

Explosion Alarms
twice before hut war, continued o 
n . . .  n< e "I the plain-1
tiff’s attorneys. Subway Passengers
Woman Dies While j 

Riding In A u t o M
Hy UnU«l Prc*».

NEW YORK. Oct. 29,— A pas-

HOIJSTON. Oct 29.—Funeral 
services for Mrs. Wards Maborn, 
wif«. of Business Manager Mabotm 
of the Houston Press, were to be 
held hen- today. M rs.M nborn.^, 
died suddenly last mght of a hejrt 
attack while uding w,th. h.er 
.vhd was home on « visit trom

5  ■«
health lor some time but ba. i * 
turned Saturday from Colorado «*P 
parently much improved.

The feature ot the week was the 
completion in Erath county ot the 
Eastland Oil Company's Smith No 
1, a 23.000,000 cubic foot gasscr, r.t 
a depth of 3.292. The top of tne 
lime was hit at 3,277 and the pay 
was from 3,284-92. It tested 23,- 
000,000 cubic feet at a rock pres
sure of 1,150 pounds. The well was 
completed Wednesday of last wet k 
and should give impetus to opera
tions in that vicinity.

A resume for last week s opera
tions in this county follow. :

Chestnut and Smith Corporation 
No. 2 Brashear, plugged l>a. k to 
3,585 and shot with 30 quarts, 3,- 
507-80 with an estimated flow of 
10 barrels, Shot 30 quarts, 3 054-03, 
cleaning out.

Dale Oil ami Refining Co., No. 
12 Fox. 1010. drilling.

Davis et al, No. I Horn, spud- 
<Urg.

Ealy No. 1 Schmick, 1,254. shut 
down.

Goodwin et al, No- 1 Hazznrd. 
1,000, shut down.

Goodwin et al No. 2 Parker, rig. I
Goodwin aril Lewis, No. 1 Ban 

land, 3,625, shut down.
Gordon et nl. No. Riddle Nb. 1, 

3,825, shut down.
Hoffman and Pago No. 1, Down- 

tain, 850, drilling.
Hof I man and Page No. 2 Foster, 

1.290; shot 10 quarts, 1.262-77, es
timated 19 while cleaning out.

Mock Texas, No. 5-B Casey, .3.070 
drilling. Gas show at 3,0''’0.

Moore et al No. 2 Pritchard, 
1.562, dry and abandoned

Vooreman No. 1, Herrington, rig. 
Northrup et nl, No. 1 Barker, 

835. shut down.
Parsons et al No. 1, Calvert, 900 

drilling.'
Parsons et al No. 2 Jones 500 

drilling.
Price No. 1 Schmick, 975, drill

ing,
Schimmel Production Covp. No. 1,

Hoot et al No. 2 N’ol lo lir?- 
Moody et al, No. 3 Dyer, 1.89,». 

fishing ba'lcr.
Lewis et nl, No. t-lt Johnson, 

rig up.
Free, N<’ . 1 Lauderdale, 200.

shut down.
Eastland Oil Company et nl, 
N>>. 1 Winchell, rig on ground.

Davits et al No. 1 Boiler, M. 1. 
machine.

Clark et al No. 1 Ferguson, 
spudded-

Chestnut et and Smith ( orp. Ny. 
1 Alexander, local i n; No. 1
Kurklin, u n derream ir12 1-2 inch
l,2°- „  .Rochasssiar. et al No. 1 R us bee.
560, drilling. 1

Dennett and Smith, No 1 ( ade. 
cementing six-inch. 1

A rledge ct al, No. 1 Rich, 450, 
drilling.

Andrews Petroleum Carp. No. 1 
Kyle, location.

growers ol
Tcxa? Chrfstian ( University andiiVcan In.-.:ute th:. 
the Univcrsty of Texas and wen: here November 1 
to tha semi-finals in the Nation-. cause of the- un. < 
nl Oratorical Contest, where h 'o f the pecan mark 
competed with seven other state -, itancy < :' large 1. 
lie is leading the fight for th< ' t-ro| s. tho auction 
Hoover forces in Parker county, tute has bnt-n alun 

Many people In this section |aM other respect 
heard hint speak over radio KFQB will he carried i ,

subway fa m  of the Intemiorough 
Transit line today and in the re-
sultsm excitement 20 persons were Parsons, S25. dulling 
injured. f,lok‘*r 011 C on m w . No. 1.

H-dcomb, 1,491. Estimated i ,500,- 
00 eubic feet of gas, 1490-91 

Teatsovth et al No. 4 Johnson, 
750. drilling.

Wilkins et nl No. 1 Harrell, 1,435

Two were badly hurt and wer-»
.amoved to hospitals, but the oth
ers were treated in nearby shops.

The train hud stopped hi the

. i . f  .hot T .ch  one o l n l k  KU fto . wl-.h »»■>"»
2 u l l M  r " .  A rt.ns., ohnk (mm 1.0(117 .m l M O * .

^  (he m.llr.1 T > o * . l  N.. 1 l!«rr,«.n . MS.
train. ek‘‘ '  * ’ wn'

Alcohol Plant 
Explosion Posts 

Life and Property
By United Prt»*.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 29.— 
Two dead, several injured and 
three demolished buildings were 
the toll of a blast and fire in the 
Publicker Commercial Alcohol Co. 
plant yesterday.

The loss was estimated at be
tween til.500.000 and $2,000,000

A blast in a molasses cistern 
rocked the section of South Phil
adelphia, where the plant is locat
ed A 100-foot hole was torn in 
the wall of one of the buildings, 
in which the plant was located 
and flames burst out immediately 
after the explosion.

GRAND JURY CALLED
TO FINISH ITS WORK

• Worth "ti th,
October 14th. His speech brought 
complimentary letters from the 
following state*: Arkansas L.uui - 
iana, Mississippi, Kentucky, North 
Carolina, Alabama, Tennessee, 
Kansas, Missouri, Pennsylvania, 
Indiana, Wi:consin, N<-br.i ..a, 
Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, 
Illinois, Massachusetts and South 
Dakota.

Sanitarians of 
Texas To Meet In 

j San Antonio Soon

announced.
The premium li t f- 

tutc is announced us 1 
Best county or -m 

hibit, $50, first prize, 
prise.

Best individual ex 
first prize, $15 secone 

Most profitable cro| 
native tree in Wi ;t 1 
1928 (cr..p from trei 
davit to be shown) 
prize; $10 second r 1- 

Best five pound- 
western variety $20, 
$10 second prize.

Best ten pounds nat 
ling pecan*, $lt) fir- 
second prise.

the li

named
prise,

r seed-

r, r-«e.
ABOARD STEAMSHIP AMFR- 

! \N TRADER, Oct. 29.— The 
Zeppelin was sighted at

j 2: ] 5 p. m., Ea-.em Standard
toi , in latitude 42 degree*, 6a 
•( . north, longitude 61 de-
uii* 11 minutes west.

\ stiff wind was blowing from
h r rthwifct with rain and

i hi wind was Wowing 45.

In nautical terms ‘‘4-11’ i® a 
a a e. The Graf therefore wa- 

o ing a wind of almost half 
at the hour #he was sight- 

the American Trader. The 
m i ippi uiiesate- 

:,OU miles southeast of Cape 
Sable, showing steady progress 

me the dirigible was sighted 
earlier in the day.

,n BKRL1N, Oct. 29.— it was re- 
r.i j rted . lay that an American 
.r -towaway need 17 was found at 

! 6 a. m. al; ard the Graf Zeppe- 
ti- fin whMe it was over the Ameri

ca n  rnai-t en route to Gcrmnny. 
, x. the -towaway’s name was not 
o id '«»vcn. I' was understood he wa? 

i employed in a law office some 
place in the United States.

BURGLARS RAID 
3 HOMES IN 
BRECKENRIDGE

The 88th district court grand 
jury was called back into session 
this morning. Work before the 
body will probably keep it in ses
sion until tho last of this week 
At that time, the jury, which hss 
lu-en working r.inco SelHembcr, will 
automatically be adjourned.

Alleged Auto 
Thief Killed and

Obtain Jewelry. Cash and 
Octhes Estimated 

Worth (lose 
To Sfi.000.

By United Pro**. 
BRECKENRIDGE, Oct. 29.—

The sixth Texas Sanitarians'
Short School will he hold in San 
Antonio November 7-in. I‘-*2S. un
der (ho auspice* ot tho State De
partment o f Health. Texas Assn 
iation of Sanitarians, the Ameri

can PcbliC Health Association, and 
the City of San Antonio. In addi
tion to the usual discussions on 
housing, water supply protection,

disposal food *anit tion. .....................  ... ..
mosquito control, and hygiene .. of an r.uto was u n  u • l( , a i(,„s 0r wearing apparel ami
special section for dairymen and .Chief W. G. McDonald "  wei ul- jn cat,h> and „  block away tho
milk in jector* will be held under ed in a pitched gun ! v i. Ih-.vu n L ( mp of Dr xv> p. Edwards report- 
the direction of Mr. Leslie c . two alleged car thieves and o. m- i ? r loss of 1 
Frank, milk specialist of the I ’ mted eers here la.-t mi: n. . .  . in cash.
States Public Health Service, as The shooting took place a b»o<* 
slsted by members of his stalY. (from the city hall as the two men 
This will he of special interest to inft tb. -ntomobile to entei n room-!

By United T- - *s.
Oet. “29.—Oi

A ( ..y. gxT J  1 Loot amounting to more than fc*00u
l i t  l i P P V  V\ m m n P f l  tak0T’ by burglars, who enteredU H ' L v !  "*  t lH lJ C X I  lirfl(, Brecltcnridge home* Sunder

night and escape!
Jewelry and money totaling 

,PL«5 100 was taken from the homo 
WACO. Oct . W. H Bennett. An adjoining,ught in connection v.ith i be t n, t . ^  ̂  bt.|OMP,n>r t0 W. R. Ve*l«

r an nuto wn- • • . u... i .  i.,«a wearing anrar

nomc oi ur.
led a loss of jewelry, clothing ami

27 in cash.
W  arrests have been mane.

sihipu o r  meniiAtJiB ui ‘ * , . .  . . __ __
This will be of special interest t" left thi .-utomobib-to ent.: n r0^ : j l (MKY SKVIKK MARRIES 
those town* having the Standard ring house Officers McDonald and MI!^  j p a  LAWOtIT*
Milk Ordinance. Another featute Abfcett received word from lemp , -------
will be the elaborate education ex-,to  be n the lookout f “£ two m<*n ! n o  I JFTIfW AITE, Oct. 29. 
hibit bv Dr. L. H Marlin, director who had stolen a car there, ih I ro)ev j;,vier nnd Miss Ida Lang 
B 9 - ** ■*' | officers met the men at White (Tty ,jtR married hunday night,of public health nnd welfare. Fort 
Worth.

A cordial invitation has been ex
tended to citv official*, sanitarians, 
nurses. heaHh officera, engine-rs, ......
danvmen, lumbers, civic workers, gun butt.e ensued, 
and •imitation, to participate in McDonald wc» -hot through the
the discussions.

Jay Phillips. Eastland’s sanita
tion officer and mosquito control made his e 
expert v ill attend the meeting. dead man 1

jjtR Wore married Sunday night, 
and follow wl them in to-town. As October 21. at the Methodist P*'- 
thc men left the car •<> enter the i , onHgc here. The bride wa« bom 
rooming house, the oliiccr* ot- and re*red in Fasriand co U I” 5 - «> 
tempted to arrest them and tlu- j the Hanger community, and lor 

• ' g  M h  ■ the last two years
MrUonaid wrs -not ntruuK<> >■- here us hooker ,n 

mouth and Abbott killed one o f , Krt-cae store. Mr'. * Ji no, toffw?«, 
the alleged thieves. The other (ached to the local postofDe 

identity of the ; staff. They will make their hums
been learned. . . here

>  »i ♦ . '!

I  i i .
L*

'-ft. m

i. -iiAfc *
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,-ery afternoon (ex- 
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»TI( K TO HIS PI BLIC
,ny erroneous reflection upon 

i* character, standing or repu- 
at ion (■ ' :.r . • ’ -on, * .rre* -r * or-

porations which may appear n the 
columns rtf this paper will be 
I being
brought to the attention 
publisher.

Entered as second-class matter 
st the postoffice at Eastland. 
Texas, under Act of March, 1S79.
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-W I L D  BILL HOBSON
“ Wild Bill" Hop-on. 

Cleveland's finest pilots on 
ClcVi'land-New \oik air mail i 
is <taa<l Flying low throuch 
dense fog over the IVnnsylv: 
mountains, he lost hi* life w

and
« bet

his plane era: 
knoll.

Th< mortal 
air mail pilot.- 
considering th 
they do. Pn 
service on car 
fewer fatuliti' 
experienced, 
safeguard h; 
now and then * 
killed.

Why? Because 
ently dang- rous. < 
provem- iu*7

No. Air mail 
aionally because of 
ards of the s--rvici 
at night, in fogs, 
blizzard* that wt 
other aviator* t- 
They are rigidly * 
duties. “ The r

into

THIS HAS HAPPENED
Sybil Thorne tells her sweet

heart, Craig Newhall, of her jeciet 
marriage. She tells him also thnl

h '. “ I've hunted all 
of admission ray friend.- 
come tr look a: me.”
dr;i,,.ed on .->uh u

she is going to have a child. And | W. ■
she tells him something of R eh ■ ' ■ • one t
ard Eustis, who won her in five
days. She describes the horror ol I \ 1 -
the two weeks she spent with lom 
and Craig, very gentl, when she .1 
through, kisses her good by.

Sybil's family, almost over-1 >■ *
whelmed by her astounding rev 
elation, consider ways and mean- e ‘ 1,1

the gossip' and tin* f ■ • I • r vi ’ ! - irr ill t!i 
..................  ‘ and

■ nvv hu t 1 »•, und in t 
there wn- a | 

1 caul/.
i}i< tly with u sort 
1 grace And she 
l!> Of Soft Wind

of silencing the gossip
squelching scandal. Mrs. Th'-rne 11
fearful of society's scorn, orders ll 
wrdding announcements and u  b 
on her psychoanalyst for hrlp in 
dealing with the dreadful problem.

Sybil’s adored brother, 1 ad, > 
very sympathetic and understand 
ing, but his wife, Valerie, is frank
ly skeptical.

The pilot* ure
every modern'

•i adopted Yet ural u* possibilities. haa said
. ii :i..s “ Ohio. Pennryi'ania, <i- d West at deathit mail pilot i*

1 Vir-atniu b ud nil olh.-r .it* s as ■ county
flving i* inher- ronvun lers of natural gi.s. T \:.sf a?* on ui

de.-pite it* ini- howevi•r, now second in P/inIuc- ina - un<

Th
and-
doft

wh<

it fath
p a 

rroiu

throi n, is tl
lust

I'd
live up to
our un.-tii\tvii af
humanly (ho ŝ.bl
and, once in a
them get.-i killc-

Tho deaths ir
ice are not a b
r--ê >*rt' Vt̂ y ai

.“ TT

\ th>- punishment 
that Eastland

to be con-idemd 
place for crim- 

e -amt- tok- n, a 
i.ighin-r fact - of 

appy in the love 
. t , will not - mi

ll in tear* because 
1 en shot down by 
that law-abiding 

ut thi-ir daily io - 
1 eater assurance 
n.nrh the back, 

hand, will not 
.vn in the full

unhc

Exchange Hotel In 
) Burns,Guests 

<ihi«e To Escape

with teu. 
i clock on 
four.

“ 1 ain sorry," said 
‘I have another 

| now."
And Mrs. Thorne, gathering I" r 

moleskin about her, apologised and 
1 1 1 « pared to depart.

" i  feel so much luttcr," *!;e 
! told him. *‘ l simply can’t thank 

nu tnough for all you do for in- . 
It’s as if a load wen lifted from 
my mind.”

And that night ahe told Valeri- . 
"Mr. Crandon thinks it would b - 

[great mistake to send Sybil away. 
i.Aiui he -ayn that the child may b • 
ia perfectly marvelous thing f 1 
| her. He is very anxious to ana
lyze Sybil— for her own good, > >u 

t today and weather con-1know, Valerie. But I suppose -1 
v erc such that chilly rains J wouldn't hear of such a thing "

"I should -ay not!" scorned Va- 
leiie. "Anil whats’ the sense of 
analyzing Sybil? The girl never 

| hail a repression r.or an inhibitm . 
in !ier life. It's primitive ego that - 
Sib’s trouble— and there** no sub- 

I hmating that. Moti. • Lhorne. 15 
M B | B  I Vdct, she'd ju you."

W eather officials npurtpu chil* | ••] suppose ,*.<>,** M
■f ««>n.- were general o\er thv fThorne owilly. "W . II. we won’t 1 
Souihwt t States ami with IBw k (,r ,,u away anyhow, Valerie. Mr. 
eiiipt r.itures. ( onditn-n.* w*'r- , ( randon advised »n  \ detinit- lv 

• • rain to turn tatojagainst it."
Byl 1!. h w-ver, had ideas o f  hi - 

own, and it was Tad who per- 
1 su 1 led her at last t» stay at home. 

* It seems to nu*,’ 'he said, “ thn* 
it would be a cowardly thing to 

; hide somewhere. Like a cor.
' fession o f fear— fear of what p< «►

k'-d wi/tmr.ly 
W10 seldom went 

out, bti' g extremely constious of 
all that was being mid.

Once Craig chvie to call, but she 
sent down word that she was out. 

1 After that he left flowers with hi 
card occasionally, but never again 

I asked to see her.
Mr. Crandon. ihe analyst, re- T- . at 1 t. v. over,

v iew , the case
Now go on with the story:  i' • *»' • ‘ ' '• an-

CHAPTER XXXI gH.v r> d tub. . and jjurj>l«' hya-
M n. Thorne leaned hack ;tt l.-r.cinth- 

Bos.on rocker. Mr. Crandon flow- j S>! d 
ed on. By and bv the ninid came '  hit

The 1  riBefore they knew it th 
the mantle was chimin

Mr. Crsndon. 
appointment

lay quietly in a small 
d in a big white hospital, 
p rurtuftis at her window 

rustled like n small girl’* pert pet
ticoats. Spring, with the breath of 
lilac.-, stole through tbe open win
dow -a i the litil bundle at her 
r-de wa le l n mournful WaiL . . 

Such a funny little bundle.
Sybil cradled it on her arm 

poked timidly a 
that .-waddled it. They fell back, 
revealing a small red tare, with a 
hit o f Dos.* jn tlic middle of it. 
There w. • tight little wrinkles

him to say it was good looking.
"Isn’t he beautnul, Tad?”
“ Beautiful!’ ’ he echoed solemn

ly. "H e’s got a nice lieud.”
"And ears!”  she cried. “ Did 

you ever see such beautiful ears in 
all your life?”

" Never,” he a.-ured her gravely.
autiful ears."

Th n the nurse came.
“ A 1 u've stayed long enough for 

toduy, Mr. Thorne," she told him.
And Tail took Ins hat gratefully

parted.
Two weeks after Sybil left the 

hospital, she wanted a christening
parry.

"1 know they’re old-fa.-hioned,”
she admitted. "But this is some
thing special."

She bought a christening robe 
two yards long, and borrowed a 
. i 1 \ 1 r brazier for a font. Craig 
w. there, and Tad, and Mabel 
with Jack Moore. It was an eve
ning when Valerie was playing 
bridge, and Mrs. Thorne had gone 
to church.

Sybil wore a brief little dress of 
woodsy green, with violets at her 
v i i t. And the baby, over his Imp
t-.-mal gown, wore a daisy chain.

Mobi l held him, and Sybil, dip
ping her fingers in the font, 
sprinkled his fuzzy little head.

"I baptize thee,”  she cried, “ Ed
ward Thorne, in commemoration 
of my father, and to honor his 
memory. And I renounce for thee, 
thy father- -§nd claim thee for m;, 
own alone. Edward Thorne, son 

i of Sybil Thorny. . . ”  
i The lighted candles that flanked 
I the brazier flickered, and burst

with scant
"Oh, key

tow-. “ Y0̂  
pain.”

Wheieup,! 
t-ugs, and l,.i 
l**vlng the 
her pillow.

"  • • • If y<arc lots of 
Plenty of f j  
never take
atick-in-the-m
you any gfl0(. 
8tay us long ;i

' • (T«
Deti

1
Hip I

J
a tone of rev. 
were beirn- unv

tv
tkkl
zuii1
i« 1
'■'•c41

TH E  MEN’S
whm

SOCIRTY
' l oriits.
Are

DUE VMS COME
Life insurance h , 
that changes hopej 

and makes breanu

TEI» FF.Rtil
*U Texts Su 

l'lioiit 405-

white cloth into brighter flame, so that they

i t hat would undouhtlpdtv disclose
! eyes lit tor. aud a n< y, bu*y mouth
' that M-cmd la: ire fo r thr rest o f ,
tit* ft ut uret Ht.) 1load was cov - 1

' ered with &ilft bla- hair.

south'* 
ditions
wcie expected to turn into snow;
either toduy or Tuesday.

The f-rst general snow fell 
over wide aiuas in Nebraska and 
Kansas and snow continued today | 
t) fail in central Nebraska and; 
North < entral Kunsus.

-now, the forecasters sa d.

A nurse ap, 
way, plea antlt 

“ It's the m *
. I ve ever f  • n 

.bsolut.ly perf 
S> hi! smiled 

too beautiful!” 
ed worshiping!

“ A'oirr broth 
nrunci d the * 
may come in 1< 
you’H pror.’ i 

'i ad carat n 
shion of m e 

i mothers. Ho
hat Awkwardly 

| and seemed 0 > 
barrassed. Hi 
and he nppli- 

; nervously to 1

1 red in the
prafes iotral 

1 beautiful 
1 she said.

palely.
she su 

s- on hi

IK

I h

P0LLYW0GSIN 
LATEST TILT 
SHOW “STUFF”

USE OF GAS
Americas nulu 

tmlay *erv< ■ 2.-> I < 
in £2 states, and 
period of unpr* c 
*»on, Samuel W. 
hurgh, pr.sid- rt 
Natural Gas eo. i. 
at the convention 
Gas as-ociation 

According t> M 
the lar. r int- 
try are plannii -
gns r,00 miles fi

. Dakota* through 
and the entire 

! Lake City would 
’ th> line.
- plannin:
; Franc iseoj 
1 Tennesso-- 
.New M- xi 

“ Subsi 1 
and deveb

* ural gas
• “ the riatu 

harked u; 
such as 
equaled

'  dust rv. 
distance 

-gas has deveb 
Where. form< 1 

’ w-ere mt-asured
• they are now 

dreds of mil--.-.
* it may not be
’ natural gas a 

15 hundred mi 
“ There are

INCREASES
al cas industi

•xpan
Pitt*

OPrt f:i P t'inteii Pie*a.
O '. 27___Da

100,0
age e-- 

wa* done

FAMOUS NOVELL
G‘ -org* Barr Met 

•ad. The. author c r

itur’

DIFS. destroyed l
v. hen 1 re practically
■ tliree-story Ex-

’hco.l 1H chanL* Hot* i. nrd various e>tab-
d i ianj •t i ed rttt the first

ny kir :-| At the t»:n the fire broke out,
aim st all the I '1' rooms in the

piCtUI' hotel were (H-eupied hy gu-'.-ts.
Thu blase *prt id >o rapidly that

-t<
an hero<- 
In <iuiti

and w ; men 
the burning

Otl

Mi

Minm*iipoll- yet .somt what tho«- roYil ro-1
thw* <x. Salt miinrf'S, too, in it- quixol[\c nature J
e rtachld by was •Brewsti ’ ! i 11 i ’ms/‘ the!

are *t<ory of a man who had to apendt
fud to' San| a millioin in a > ar in ortier to in->

and pan of \)>rit scven million*. It abounds
r. M' xu > and in fund and acti on. It w 1

Condemned Man 
In Penitentiary 

riven Reprieve

pie ure going to say. Hold ifp 
your head, Sib. 1 here’s nothiai, 
like facing the music. And tell 
them all to go to the devil!"

As soon us the announcements 
wi re out, the news begun to pi r- 
colnte.

“ Sybil Thorn’s going to have a 
baby!"

"A  baby?
Wi »RTH. Oct >ou . al out! I }u
- ' “ | announcement o f her marriage.”for a great Frog team • W ell'"

|  re brightened this | “ You don’t mean it?”
"1 certainly do. Next April 

heard.”
, . , .  Women telephoned cm h other
uTk t at “ 11 hours of the day and night.

,‘! 'A t  bridge parties they forgot t >
1 , . i rl».* cards. They met one another 

1 ' for luncheon, and their 1'ood gre" 
eol«l w hile they talked. The most ' 
arrogant of them went to .-ee her. 
With incredulous exclamations and' 
small gifts they invaded her pri 
vacy.

One day sho bundleil tog ‘-her! 
five little jackets, .-ix |mui - o f 
booties, four baby iii - o- em- j 
broidered in Madeira, and 1 knit 
b< nnet or two. Tj in ■ tie m nr -utKi 
with h blue satin caniuge id bon, 
she laid them on the t !: '..ng logr 

i in the library fin  | la- o. And I

I laughed weak'!y as he came
| .side of her b(fd.

“ Meet the bps*, Tnddy
, cried, and dr w tiie sheet
away. . . “ tbc ttU'e unde, !

'kins'?"

door-

haby 
‘ ‘And

s Ju4 
d, and gaz- 
r son.

- here,”  an 
briskly. “ IK- 
t a moment if

?, a ft-r the fa- 
-aching recent 

a fe • 
eg the briti, 
tract and ent- 

» wa flushed 
handkerchief 

n-bead. Sybil 
to the

S\v<

.-he
fitly
?ty-

“ Freshntan” Phillips of Ran 
ger Praised for Work in 

53-0 Victory.

FORT
Prospects 
next > at 
we<-k by the showing of Coach 
"Dutch”  Meyer's team against the 
W( atbi rforti Junior college eleven. 
The Weatherford coach 
one o f the heaviest junior 
play on the Frog field 
s- asons, and prediction*

- fn shmen would spoil their 
years ’ undefeated record wefc pre- 
• ulent be for' th( game. When the 
-moke of battle had cleared away, 

■the Frog first-yi nr men were on 
th« long end of a 53-0 count.

The showing of some of the 
' Woe- backs .indicates that Head 
. Coach Matty Hi 11 will not be lack

ing in excellent material in that 
department next year. Kenneth 
“ Football”  Moore, stocky little

hetf w hit- forehead, 
nd. ♦

id!”  rbi» whispered. “ I’m 
Just look at him, Tod!” 

’nd bent nnd inspected 
bundle, nml pok. il it, and 
link of something to say. 

tile teiddo," he said 
•ed if Sybil expected

held the baby’s big-eyed stare. And 
he waved hi- little arms, and smil
ed hi fir-; -mall smile, and cooed 
in triumph. Sybil caught him to
h- r and kissed him wildly.

“ (toil love him,”  she murmured
reverently.

Then they passed him around 
and each <>f them, like fairies at 
a christening, made u wish for 
him. l.uek, and love and gold— 
until Craig haml-d him back to 
Sybil, Hnd she cried, like the hn-1 
witch in un Irish fairy tale, “ Bad 
poss to your father—and may you 
never set your beautiful eyes on 
the face of him!’/

Then there were cocktails, and 
a toast to Edward Thorne, second, 
who, shortly, like an inebriated 
k st, grew sleepy, and, nodding a 
hit. dropped his chin to his chest 
—and slept.

Everyone agreed it was strange 
Sybil had never heard from Rich
ard.

"It's as if the earth opened and 
swallowed him,”  declared Valerie!
incredulously.

And to Tad she expressed open' 
di.-boli f. “ 1 don’t know what Sib :

I takes- us for. A hunch of dumb 
1 bells, I guess. And o f all the big | 
simpl- t ns J ever knew, Craig |
Ne whall is the biggest. Hook, line .
.,nd -inker, he’s swallowed that 1 

I story of hers.”
Ted had come to treat his wife _ _

Watch
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South Stuman

two

stag*- 
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«iuaiterbark from Dallas, flashed
soiv. of the pi - * ti- st broken field j -̂hil,- they burned sh- li d a tinv 

FroK fieWjbfcnd o f silk and •!. a i l j ^ H

Mr M

lias 
in th 
Fro it 
tran-

hi
the

loft> pince in th hi. tory of liter
tun but his “ Grau-ta k" tales w i
be n . allleii with pleat-ur.: by tho:
sand* of readers w-ho will pause I
pay a tribute to a mait who addi
to their 

And aftcr all. the nvan who doi
that haci truly lived; and by ii
creasing the happiiv -* o f his go

of

In t)
sd

ind

th
ition, 
* som

has
what

Ip-
d old world.

hun-
!utur- PROTECTINf I ASTLAND

COUNTY.
Eastland county ha* juries

in
nat-
ited
nan,
and

•ural gas zon 
.States, namely tie A, -■ j 
■Southwest, Rocky Moun'a ■

^California zones. The only im
portant recent developm- nt ;n tlv 
..Appalachian ar- ;i is th-1 a\ ailaliili- 
’ ty of natural gas service in 

i#*Bthu estera Michigan. In the 
'southwest area n- w natural gas 
•territory is l>- ng constantly 
.Opened up, with th-- result that 
•numerous long-di-tani - pipe lin- •

‘gjrroject* are being planned and 
ggnipli ti il

“ 'With the compli tion <>f nat
ural gas pip-- lines to D- nver and 
Wichita, Kan., plan* are bring 

^rapidly compb t-il to pipe natural 
• gas to Kansas City, St Louis and 
eastern Missouri, extending into 
Illinois, western Tennessee, west- 

,ern Missis-ippi and -astern I.oui-- 
Mann. Th-i ••ntire stat-1 of Texas 
will soon have natural gns s*rv- 
ifi', including t,h-- city of El Paao.
Natural gas is already being piuM 
Mrmss the bon I r to M-xieo, ami it tl»* defendant’: 
fc* ptrnnid to tianaport it into I hr aafi guard.-d. 
int- :or of M x co N- w M-xir-i i> Bi t We do le 

ph oilid dpt-
■

TOd

w-hich th(- citizen*hi[i may well 
proud

It i< no light act for 1! 
men and true to bring in a verdi 
that a fellow human being h 
proved himself so dangerous at 
deadly an enemy to mankind th 
he has forfeited his right to liv 
But it is an act that, when oec* 
ion arises, must be done 
lives of law-abiding citizer 
be further endangered.

Not once but three times 
pnst few wpeks have L 
county juries spoken the 
that has brought th cold 
of fi*Mr into the h- art of ev 
tential lawbreaker in Tsxa- 
murderer and highwayman laugh 
at long prison term* but th 
thought of the electric chair li ive- 
th« sc outlaws pale of face, with 
knees shaking and eye* glassy.

We are not at thi time cm :<|- 
jering the evidence in each case in 
'which fhe verdict of d* nth was i--- 
' turned. If the courts de-m su h 
a penalty too sever- -n any ca , 

Lit- will be

l<> 1 -
AUSTIN, o  

«e*| fenced t<> 
tonight for tl 
cel Ferr.andez 
Antonio hoy, v. 
-!ny reprieve 1 
Moody thi.- m 

This is the 11 
r. been give 

further invest iy 
ling testimony 
•vuik in captui 
eipal in the ca- 

Fernandv z v 
mother’s t ie r  i
January, 1S*̂ 7-

a parallel to 
vi r whrtsc rent
ed from death 
riu-nt last 
that another 
not been captui 
ed Fernandez.

lo-y
of Man-
old San 

ranted a itO- 
i-verPor 1 >;- n

si.,( . Jerry Mann and Herman j v ;th t,.ars> t0 her jjp ., |aUKh. 
( lark vi«*<l for honors. Moore waH,t, j  excitedly
unstoppable. Tim. after time, with | --L,.„k!” she cried, when Tad

simply out-|came jn an<j j oantj j,,.,. f-nuchei
loan Fl«»r« ____  ____
cr niidn ght I |jtt)c. interference

reprieve that 
res to permit 
1 of entang- 

for further 
another prin-!

ran, outfought and outsidespopped _ ____________________
the Weatherford defense. Hi- was I „ „  „  _ . lK ..
b far th* most colorful playing  ̂ N
on the field. Old time Ians were, ... ' OFfL? vYwr.- V v i .' iu w o  1 - 1
1 -minded of Stollenwcrck, old g. | BY E, KAIL M* E \ N (• I H LO \ I 
M. U. star, as the little, bow-leg-1 ( iI.ASNKN I II IL!>
g-d back swept around ends and' Office 201-3 texii- .'tab

N n e d s  t h is  
. D o u b le  

r c a t m e n t
C h il d r e n  Late to  be 

“ dosed.’ ' V.T'.n :ubbed on, 
Vicks relieve* colds 2 ways 
at once w i: /.oerf “ dcsing“ :

(1) Its l::.'ling vapor3 , 
released by V ie body heat, 
are inh led direct to the 
air passages;

(2) “ It draws out”  the 
soreness like aa old-fash
ioned poultice.

■ ^ V w a y s
‘at once
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"Ih e  Ladies’ Store Complete" 
Successor to the Ladies’ Shop

k. FI

over tackles with the speed and 
dash of a rabbit.

Several other bark* deserve! 
j great rredit. The defensive workj 

l ed in hi* of Hal Wright, Fort Worth, was 
i Antonio in outstanding. Vance Woolwine, j 
< .c almo*t Fort Worth, showed the best all-j 
,,f Rob Sil- round game of any first year play- - 
i< enmmut- or. Woolfine, playing half, ran,
-■ in prison- passed, punti’il and tackled lik

Dank
Office Hours f) a. m. to 6 p. in. 
Office Phone 34K Night Phone 2<Vj
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ontends 
■ an who ha* 
fatally wound-

Lindbergh Hunting 
Antelope In Mexico

or the I ■
m will I!y Utlitnl I r-

F.’wGLE PA>tS, T( XStt|, Oct. 29. ;
in the 1 - Shooting an anteb from an i
t' *lfld * l̂iii.’nnc it the lattut fast o f :

(5r L ChAA. A I.indbrrsjh who is1wrdict
i>ror ng hit 1 i l l  H r a huntsman'

clutch (,n On Hal Mangum ranch, ai rOSS ;
■ry po- t 

Th : *
he burdtr in Mexi. o. According ■

eaching here, the feat *
expert marksmanship, 
the antelope, the flyer 

deer to his credit—th
hnving been shot

■rival

veteran. J. W. Hinton, Cb burne1 
back, broke through the Junior 
college team for fiO yards and a 
touchdown in the third period.I 
Hinton's ability to pass the ball 
wa* also highly pleasing to Frog 
funs. C, L Mitchell, Temple, and, 
Hnrlos Green were also outstand
ing. *

In th< line, the end play of Hay! 
McCuIlouh, Bryan, and Robert j 
Pollard, Dallas, was distinctive, j 
McCulloch plays end much in the 
same manner as Hags Matthews, 
and much is • xpectod of him in 
his varsity years. Aubrey Elkins, 
Waco; Gordon McMahan, Cle
burne; Standard Lambert, Temple, 
and R. L. Phillips, Ranger, also 
played great games in the lin-1.

Richard “ Red” Oliver, Fort 
Worth, and Paul Snowr, Winsboro, 
both substitute halves, ran over 
and through th" Weatherford! 

three*crew nt will all through the last 
at the half. Moth are fast men and are]

EVERYTHING m u s ic a l  
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Hillycr Phone 01
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

WATCH REPAIRING
Specially Priced

• A. L.
Tex. Drug.

I L L
Side Sq.

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Moved To New Location 

1<)!> S. Mulberry 
TEXAS1 HOTEL BLDG. 

PHONE 573

ure bad—

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
Rood Building and Rig 

Material.
Phone 331 West Main 8L

Have >»u visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent oi 
Satisfaction.

109 E. Commerce 
_______  PHONE 32

6-60-watt 
frosted 

Mazda La

TEXAS KL 
SERVICE

C O L D S  M A Y  D E V E L O P
I N T O  P N E U M O N I A

HICKS RUBBER CO-
COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

ko d ak  fin
sod

PICTURE 
BRUBAKER

fr in Eagle Pass.! expected to make good backs

But we 
that four

that th-
time* tni<

Winter Weather 
in Middle West

Br ITnK «t Prm*.
AS CITY, Mo., Oct. 
r came to section* of

DALLAS- Plans discussed fo r1 
new highway from here to Trans-1 
Peefcr legion to connect with Pe
troleum highway at San Angelo.

STINNETT— El Reno lee com
pany of Bor ger will erect 15-ton 
ice plant her*.

READ THE WANT ADS

Coughs from colds miy lejd to r-e. 
rious trouble. You cun slop th( m 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is plet«ant to take. 
Creptnulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals tlie inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ grow til.

Of ail known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed m- n.branes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote roc-- on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks tho seat of the troubie 
sad checks the growth of the gf rms.

Creom iL-ion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, brum hitis ami minor forms of 
luoncbial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Aak your diup-gist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE f,05
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

MOM'HA 
We tnanufsrtwe
grade Mon..***’

able
EAf-h I. ANI> M0!*W
909 West

It
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/between Eastland 

1 Milburn McCarty, 

WANTED

rj "capable boy* t<» 
[ all a' the Enstland

B U C K A R O O  
N O  M A T C H  
F O R  L O B O

WANTED

Breckenridge Big Machine 
Roundly Outplayed in 

26-0 Game.

\M&LL,BLT7YS 6QM& A^O^l A ^ 'M O /A  
7JXOU6JAT IT \MAS POMMY 7P-AT X DIDN'T 
SAY 6 0 0 0  BVG TO M £C 2-6S E  ’ X JOST 
COULDN'T DO IT— X SA 'O  6 0 0 0  8VL 
TO UMCL& 1AARRY AN* X kMCNJ D£KD 
BAD X PPLT APTER7JASD - SAY1NS

7 AAYQ A FUMMY FEBLINO IN 
l YoU R S7UAAAM R  - '  SPEC \AU>/1 

• PEOPLE YOU UIAE

1(ii, , to distribute 
t.Vi Salary $2.o0 

X .w c riving rM»t;n- 
|ml phone number. Box

NOTICES

[ T  mace decorated 
>nd candies, bet 

1 : lette. Callahai.n
r|i, ne 264-Y'.| '.TED -  I S
Lam Addition, 35 ccms

RENT

|jj Two unfurnished
South High.

By BOYCE MOUSE.
Gather around closely and you 

.shall hear the story »»l how Mr. 
Littlu Droved lie could still run

■trated, in substance, tliat the old 
n v  mure is what *he used to lie.

good football team— the Breck
enridge Buckaroos— gone wrong.

They really never hud u chance. 
Only in th closing moments of 
the first half did tin y radiate any 
flashes that would suggest the 
sparkle they had shown against 
less powerful foes earlier in th' 
year, when they were rated as a , 
thunderbolt that would crash all 
oil belt rivals into oblivion.

The score of the “ crucial game' 
nt Breckcnrulgc Saturday ufter- 
noon was 26 to 0 in favor of 

. unfurnished1 Cisco. Once more, it was a vie-1
H J* f wil-ate l»ory for the “ un.

' >'thm*  pn ’  i Cisco, after thi tartling tie n
istered against them by San An
gelo, was rated as inferior by one | 
or two touchdowns, to the Buck- j 
aroos.

On the first play of th" ■ ame, 
Thompson of Breckenridge was 
hurt and had to be tal < n from the 
field. And throughout the after
noon, the big Green and Whit' 
machine cogs were so sorely pun
ished by the Cisco behemoths that 
man after man dragged his weary 
frame from tho fray. The only 
way the I.oboes could be put out 

.o f  the game was by the officials 
Anthony, the towering center, \ > 
banished near the end of the first 
half and Little followed him into 
retirement in the third penod. It 
was a rough game. At that, the

_______  roughness was not confined to one
r r .  side, though the heavy penaltb

?™,Y ! and ejectment* were, sirtei. | ( - ^ 0  wa), on the ag, ri
throughout the first quarter but

MOM’N POP

MCM.VtfUGE b&) /
RtSUtSS AS A 
SOUJL OF JEILW. 
SOU GET VX To

-Two furnished rooms 
usfKceping, 310 Ea»t

| ________________
Kir Two unfurnished

•jol South High, juat

tmnierce-

_ Cl >*■ In nicely fur- 
phone 85 or 30C

r e n t

l ight housekeeping
h<d, newly painted 
private entrance, ga-

•». Bassett-

BtO EACLV SOVCU 
cam GtT a Go o d  

'S\GUT5 RXYT AMD 
them 'tOviBouuce ,

ABOUND L'*<X A \ 
FUMMtC. ^ 1

Wien T &DT Tl?

w sv.GLHT r fc\:t
T0 SOU V4HEN T*l£
NlCiN
trAT THUG. T0 6EXT 

•>00 UP OK ER 'U 
Twe PARW -  I

KCVW Go

9  :  ' ' '  '

Ei ur-room 
I  hid. paved

A nmerman. I hone

[ 1 n - room modem
i t f ( ity Hnll at 206 waJ| b)ockej t 

Sec Carl But lei hull on the
fc: So. Bassett.

anti then Little went o ff left 
tnckle for the score. Once more 
Kellogg’s kick was no bueno.

Tho heady little l.obo quarter- 
liHtk caused the graybeards to 
waggle however when, on his 43- 

no™untlT the'period 'r ,s i  ml,..- y .:d  * ...... » b 1 » «  ‘" . . * i « __ I HI •« irtioca it

New Hero at New Haven

drive

1C-room 
2*11

house,

evelop 
son M: 

it was tho 
Buckarooa’

sustaimdeveloi 
When Boon Mat ness’ pu it

Lobot
82-yard

line. Van Horn "-lined four 
yards o ff  tackle and Eildleman bit

................. th« line on five play* in surer s
or call at 310: $jon, then Van Horn picked up 

four yards offtackle to the lb-yard

Five-room house. 20y 
S* Grady Owen*, 

State Bank build-

Magnc-s, not satisfied with inter
cepting it, raced to the Lohoes’ lid- 
yard iino before lie was brought 
to earth. Bus Ligon, who can 
heave the pigskin, to- "d one to 
Legion,-the end. for 11 yards—  
which was the first time Breck
enridge had made a first down in 
the game. At thi* point, Anthony

f M IM S FOR RENT 
| ue room apa* t- 

p;i|>i red and painted-
giragc. €12 "•

Apartment,
Information.
124.

306
Call

-Two light houue- 
t blocks from 
Seaman. Phone

marker us th- first quarter emit -I. we o x n n  d o b  tn H •* ■ 
To start o ff  the next lanxa l»roj> < i p penalized half th* *1* tame 
erly. Little provi d thi
been erroneously n ferred to a aroe with only t;« - - to u>

■ , xas’ most clstir when he made an old-time through the Lite. B. ..lagnes.- 
sweeping run around left end for made two y;m - around let end 
the * intervening 16 yards. He Th-n Mugnes threw a pertect 
avoided the secondary i>y the sim- s to Graham, over • h*■ Koal 
pic method o f running fn.-ter than line but Grahnin dropp' d tbe ball, 

.they did and was i.ot touched un- Aft r an exchange oi punts, l 
til 'he had crossed the gold line. piutLaroos >t «:oing a un. v dh 
Kellogg missed the try t'< point. c i - :o ’s 16-jv.rrl l ;nc a tin starting 

Breckenridge received but. two noi.nt. Bus I eon shot o^e to « 
Iplays were stopped eol<i. "  i'-o«n c „ r,.y for nin>- jurds. Tlien Boon 
1 Stagness punted. After Little hnd Magn- - manifest 1 brothr rly nt- 
returned six yards to the l.obo. , f. ,-tion b> <. ing the ball to An

r Three and’ twe-room 
(, "ents with pri- 
" ruble location. See 

(iristy, 701 l ’ lummcr,

mu furnHh 
§  ent, clean and con- 

um'. private entrance 
Phone 216.

84-yard line. Drive No. 2 starv'd 
It was Van Horn four and I it*n 
three on an end *un, tlun r 
husky Eildleman through i d 
guard for eight und Ed<IKm:in twe 
more, then Little five and Lddle- 
maii through for 15 yard*, and -> 
on With the ball restn on the 
seven-vard line. Van Horn ton 
around right end for four yards

|T \ iit dean 
► irtment and 
1; ncr.

3-room, 
garuge, i

|S.\|.F,—Miscellaneous

M ONCE- 14a held ' 
I' .it filling stu ion, 

ust of Olden.

G. DOW NT AIN 
d e n t is t

268 Exchange Nat l. Bank LJg 
\hone 687

» i f f y

Boy Scouts of 6
Counties to Meet

By trniud Prrŝ .
BROWN WOOD, Oct. f . — Boy 

Sccuts from ix counties adjacent) 
►o Brown nave been invited to at
tend an exhibit and fair in Brown- 
wood. Nov. 8-10, at which time 
priz- arc expected to be awarded 
th- e excelling in leathercraft. the, 
building o f I ird nests, archery, 
metaiernft. horn work, whittling, 
and other woik o f scoutdom.

In this district there are thirty

V * %

ESTATE SALE

; four-room bunga- 
L  will take good car as]
T11 .ts on Dixie Street to i

< ur.
>\v r e a l t y  CO.
Ifice Phone 61 

Phone 333

ll -17 2 1-2 ♦acre farm 
fu of Littlefield, Texas, 

for residence in Han
't land. T. B. Burks,: 

f
'  l l'O MOM LBS

iW A T C H
FOR ANNOl’M ’KMEN . 

OF THK

NEW

L. KLEIMAN’S

stations
Gasoline

|Y of service 
TEXACO

I Oils—
fT g Servico Station 
Nash Co. 

hdine Station 
"'‘ .irnge Battery Co 

Service Station
Co., Carbon, 

rilling Station 
Fines
[Station, 4 miles 
"'v. 5 miles north 
Motor Co.

|loiu». phon* 123

Try I s First
“ Where Sersicc Counts”

b e a t y -d o s s  d r u g  co.
Phone 366 S. W. Cor. Square

TIIE FERGUSON CLINIC
Internal Medicine, Diseases of 
Children. Hydrotherapy uml

Electro-Thera pout ics.
Hours 10-1‘2 A"-’
113 E. Commerce Nt.

brev Magnc -s for II yards. Roon 
thr.'W arotlv-r. this time to Gra-1 
ham. who dropped it. Boon used 
T. Carey as his next target and 
the heave was good for 23 yards. 
Only two yard* needed tor a 
touchdown, but two plays gained 
nothing and the half was up.

A far us Breckenridge was con
cerned. the game was ov< r. Kel
logg returned the kickoff 37 yards 
and Little went around right end 
for 16 yards but a punt exchange 
followed whereupon Little return
ed a punt 25 yards to th" Buck- 
ntoo 21-yard line. In eight plays, 

i Eddleman lugging the ball fivr 
I times, Cisco had the third touch- 
[down. B was thg big fullback who 
carried it over. Kellogg kicked 

I ,-oal. A few short moments later, 11 
I Coats intercepted a Buckuroo pass 
i,,n the home team's 34-yard line 

V 'ain the l.obo fullback got busy 
mil, in nine plays, Eddleman tot- 
ng the mail five of them, thy Lo 
born had another score. Eddle
man was the boy who took it over 

I Kellogg had gotten the range by 
this time and he glckcd goal.

V handicap now’ seemed in or 
lei-. Anyway, the officials urged 
l itti" to leave the field and pen- 
p d Cisco to the 24-yard line, 
phreo plays later, Caldwell inter
cept d a pass on his 17-yard lint 
md Li llogg lost no time in kicking 
but an 18-yard return by Robin- 
<on brought the oval right back as 
fur us Cisco’s 82-yard line. How- 
„Vcr the ball went over on downs 
ou the I.oboes’ 23-yard line.

Chapman began sending in th< 
reseiv. s some of whom were 
talk i : nd heavier than the regu- 
|;iM who were large enough in ah 
roil-. \< nee. The remainder of th< 
game was dull and dr« ary though
the irrepressible Eddleman on ».
fHkn rmuie 11 yurds ann tnc 
(oboes lost a chance to score 
when, on the eight-yard line, orn 
of the substitute backs fumbled.

The crowd was the biggest for 
the season in the oil belt.

five patrols 
dred scout 
expected to 
ing the fai 
are nine pu 

Promim r

to ge 
with fi 

All
will late

. ' • ’ al . f hut
s, m a t  of whom are 
be in Brownwood <lur-| 

nr and exhibit. There 
trols in Brownwood. 
it out o f town speakers 
secured, acc rding to

. rg. -.i uul i xi > UUN e for ' ..
•ently returnnl from a 
utives truining school! 
v York and is prepared i 
k into the work here I 
enthusiasm.
its to be presented here 1 

presented in each olI

Inatc*) • m «  tAke *afc. i 1 r hATLUL'S RCPICDY » «I how* l pctRon'* t ut rru- * t 
Notl'.rif; ><* Fft ' l iu .-e «. hi tv s’ <t ces* eii#iK»n. Acti 
Umvtt gripe*. Only 2jc-

len;ght—Nfukc the tc:

the five other counties o f the d 
trict. it bus been learned.

EASTLAND

Johnny Garvey, Yale halfback, whose deeds on the gridiron 
this year arc making New Haven followers forget the :.t Bruce 
Cfildwel!. Garvey’s work this year has caused Yale athletic officials 
to declare that he is one of the b^t backs ever to wear a Yale foot
ball uniform.

Dodge 

Cecil Pit*

I 'Its WORTH 
MONEY 

[Dodge Coupe.
I Dodge Coupe.
|  last fast 4 

»upe. i i . 
t ' r 60 (The

( ar:)
[ '"d e l *2-ton 6-cyMnder 
i>‘*ham truck.
[12 ton Graham truck. 
i • all in good nu •
on dit ion hnd can 

. attractive prices.
|M»KR8 m o t o r  CO.

Seaman St. 
•*ttand. lexnn.

n e w  M O I) K l  s

Now On Display 
i t  Our Show Room 

Combination

VICTOR AND RADIOL A 
And

New Electric 
Atwater Kent Radios

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY 

G M. MAPPER. M»r-

Ungrateful Daughters

• Four ungrateful daughter* of ; 
Brooklyn man. all of them married 
ut th’.ir  ninety-year-old lathe, 

n;o the street. l or three -day 
he wandered humrty and penniless 
sleeping in the subway nrd syiu- 
:().,ues. and finally collapsed Iron 
nek of t ■ d. The daughters h»v* 
„ n arrested. A few w ell »  

Prison x.iuld do them all a lot o 
good.

Whoofus 
W hiff letree’s 

Woozy 
Wonder in us

This columnist o\< .looked it but 
| someone told us Mint Proxy An-j 
' derson assailed i n  I column, 
because we reported Garland Hin- 
man n* weighing 185. V, <• weigh- 

jed “ Ox”  on the se b  - that Prcxj 
weighed Salkcld- who « ighs 170,

| according to the Abilene writer.
Prospects for that A biln e-VV.ro | j j ax Ber.tby gain'd mon.i

game to settle the state champion-! ground than anyone d.-e Friday.! 
Ship are not so bright this morn He is the managing editor of the 
. r, ,, 1 ... Abilene Reporter and N>ws. Heing. Personally, we don t believe i • ■
Waco can beat Ahib m for the 
reason that they won't get the

if yon are interested a
MINT VENDERS

Write To
WILLIAM H. DYER 

& SON
Ranger. T c 'ss

FOR DIAMONDS
*f better quality and 

watches of thi highest 
standard.

B—4—l'—HI Y-C 
H. HAMPTON. Jeweler

West Side Square

P A N H A N I J L E
P R O I) U C T 8 
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE

.SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

chance.

The Eag'es have a splendid team 
and they deserve great praise for 
the come-back they staged in ‘the 
second quarter. Any team that 
can overcome a two touchdown 
lead within 10 minutes is a fight
ing eleven— and no mistake.

FOR
lion.

SALE- Fine Filling St»- 
closo in -a bargain.

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Office. Room 512 Texas State 
Bank; Redden:*. Phone 39H-R.

But tho Abilen'* machine of 
11)28 is not the team o f 1327 by 
a considerable margin as we 
sought to point out last summer 
but without success.

Mitchell

“ Which one is Hammett?” ask
'd Sunt. L. T. Cook of Brecken
ridge before the game, apparently 
desirous o f  seeing the player 
whose eligibility bad been much 
before the district executive com
mittee. “ Pud”  was pointed out. 
This was before th" game. He did 
not need to be pointed out during 
the game.

raced up and down 
for sufficient yardage to reach I 

1 from Ranger to Abilene and halt j 
way back, if it v.as placed in a 
straight line.

Bloody Cross, : ports editor of 
the San Angelo Standard, viewed 
the game and declared Ranger 
should have won by two touch
downs. He will probably b here 
this week to see Ranger and San 
Angelo meet.

w«fl Ho
American was another spouts 
writer on hand. Cooper of Abi- 

. lene was another. During tho oil 
1 boom, "Coo))”  was city editor of 

nailing the Ranger Tina . ■
The game was broadcast by tno 

! Abilene station through a hookup 
by' phono from the press box.

Those 'Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
APPRECIATE YOUR Bl SINES"

$25 
LONDON
Fashion Clothes
Men! Long wear in 
men’s suits is here of
fered you at the low 
price of $25.00.
A union made suit of 
hard finish worsted, cut 
to the newest styles and 
pi iced down to live and 
let live prices.
Come in and see them 
and we feel sure you 
will agree with us that 
the workmanship and 
material alon# with the 
extra pair of trousers 
constitute the best buy 
you can make. 
Remember the biyr store 
just off the kquaro 
where you save money.

Worth the Money
SUPER-aiX MOTORS CO. 

"’ midland. Texas 
Use Cast or blend Oil

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132
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falling to tho 
tabic, lab! In

rls ot th».*e s’lindes, n:vl ecn- 
,j with t» lovely birthday cuk ■
linjf :< •.*•»! lighted taper*.

•

.1... K->l »rt Ball, Jack 
il . March Mather .1 .. J.ian’.s 
• Raymond Ncwiw n, Ra" 
H\ Ti ,ud well, VUlle Kim
jw|. Flit" r Simmon*. B'tfthi 
,. Kenhraugh. Chnrlote Hall, 

i Km’br, ugh, Mary Rogers 
laic” . 15a.-n. N uii’ie 'Kim- 
: h : nd Mapcll Roger*.
’i>. Snr.nul* wa* indited in on- 
airing b; Mi'«. A. W WilUtttr- 
:.:i 1 Mi -. March \\ Iker.

lllibln class and the husbands will 
i <j entertained Friday evmimr :»t 

:i) o'clock in the 15. Y. V- 
cottage A program will la « '
a need by Mrs. R. A. Mead chair* 
■un of group number 1. end a 
naip I aaalatanta, Includ n : 

M.nc H. Colvin, Terrell, Je- 
y 'eri, Walter N. Hart, A. O.

i.h, \V. W right, at.TT lluw ' i 
()u.n», host'‘.-M*a for the avening

_ _  -MQjmAY, ocm„ .

Latest Sty : < Atlantic Flying Eat Eve
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IRTHDAY

11 FMONSTB \TION A I
( III lit II OF CHRIST

I One of the most brilliant an i ' 
pccctacular demonstrations the l*i- ■

111it*> of be Church of Chr -t havo 1 
|«tr*nl* wa> that of Saturday ai-l 
Ue’ noon, when the story of tb 
'struction of Sodom and Gomorra 
;w-e. t Id in vivid terms by Mr 
|T' .ii lia rell. who demonstrated tt 
.h Mncti'n assisted by Mmet h 
Hurley > nd Bogpuaa.

Two table- were re iuired f  r tl 
terrain. The arrangement* to pr.

1 In. .. t! i burning cloud him! dro

•ii v. a 
I ow  K

rd S

-d a b>i ig lakes of fire, including
their Jrity i • oyed, were m
veiith | j,,..cn y inystertuuy
ifd ly  ' (be o 
; Mrs! Han-I! toh| uf the visit

•> ng-lx to I/»t. and persrad:
eats him to le >w the ci*.y with hi- v.

‘din,: in.uj ttwo daughter-• on uceoJiit

\ m

• followed. Th( • children w : :v pcrv.
iti e- were led refresh utnt-v at lire din In ** room

* o o âniK* nn*i ulnck
Gltf* f la b  
H n er ill In,. i..ano, witch* ar,1 . lilrv

Th

(••Sweet Bye and Bye."• ♦ • •
I 1DFI IS M VTROV- 
t i \>s i o  ENTERTAIN

faawfeaaft|>jirA# ?£*■? 1
tayF‘3

h ;*s ‘?rtrr-'
#v •* •

s . . * * y , i m M
Prices Like These Are Packing1 

The Store Every Day!!
- 112 CRISP NEW $16.75

v. WOOL, JERSEY AND 

PRINTED JERSEY

Beautiful colors and 
styles in all the want
ed crepe*, georgette*, 
jersey* — printed jer- 
u > . in fact a style 

ti noit Ihc mo-1 criti- 
cal w omen in Ha Aland 
manly—all at one low 
price ................  $9.85

Men’- 00 Dr*;

0  X F 0  R D S
$6.00 Wool

S W E A T E R S
$

M.O

Th« 
(ilia lit

th

s v k c i a  h
Men's $10 Leather

C O A T S
Dozens of colors 
two-color rombinat 
in fine wool coat 
tip o\er V-n-H’k ntyj

SI VBF.VM 15 w n  MEETS
Mi . W. T. Turner spoke very m- 

tcr xtin.rly of the Setibfam Han!, 
mid it* recent meeting Saturday 
towing >n 'he Baptist church, 

when fifty-four members were I 
it sent, and a program on ' ‘Cour

age” was given. The children ur- 
jp(*e their own programs and are 

riyiimy learning to get them up 
in pood shape They learned a new 
Ming Saturday morning. “ Muaic 

'Hath Charms tor the Weary* 
j ,bich they sang in chtireh Sun
day morning.

A atory »«n “ l ourage," one o. 
■the Hero set, was told by Mrs. j 

l urncr, who was assisted by Mrs. 
(then' Sanderfoid in chaperoning 
•lie <las*.

Next Saturday, morning, the 
-indy subject will he Mexico, and 
ach child has been requested to 

'oing something from Siexiro, if 
they have it, to demonstrate the
: -on in hand.

•  •  *  •

FOR L 4RGFIS IIAYLOR
The apportionment committee 

or a larger Buy lor will meet in 
Hast land tomorrow morning at 
nine-thirty o'clock *n the Bapti-t 
•hurch coming in the course ol 

their itinerary. • ' * •
MANS OF THE SICK

Dr. John W. Simmons is holding 
i is own with a slight increase o!
treng h each day it is stated at 
h>. Harris Clinic Hospital, F n t 

Worth, where Dr. Simmons under
went an operation.

Fleecher McWilliams, the young 
ow of J. F. Mi Williams, who is in 
i horpital in Dallas, huving his hip 

I pone and leg treated, is making 
| steady progress in improvement.

J.ittlc Dorothy Tindall, fout 
vears r>f age, whu suffered n spin- 

I'lT injury from n fall <‘n the back 
nnrrh slips, is in a hospital in Fort 
W-uth, and is to la- taken before 
a clinic this week to determine h* r 
condition. The child has been ur.-B 
pijle t j  move since the resident. |'

ROYAL N RICH MORS
I Don't 1 in get to get up your 

tacky costume for tomorrow even
ing's lun fest, the entertainment ol 
the Royal Neighbors of Americ '. 
Miiyli-. you will get the p -e Pi •

- for benefit piano fend.
• i

 ̂ iJ  -rrH I NTS TO PI \>
I B  ‘‘ ADAM

A dcliuh*'.ul three-act remedy 
will he presented in Hie hieh ncb'Y-d 
. a .It i i ,i i'i i n th“ bth of N w i i. 'i

.
,high school talent, assisted by sev
eral who have been former high 
!«ch >o| students.

“ Adsni anil Eve”  will be played 
hy talent equal to that of the pro 
fessional, it is claimed.

This is the first of a series of 
plays to he presented through the 
yi-nr, each to have some worth
while leaturi- of high school life, 
as the object to be benefited. Pro
ceeds ( f the “ Adam and Eve”  com 
edy will go to the fund for the 
grand piano in the auditorium.

The play will be given under the 
aucpices of the Parent Teacher 
Association which sponsors the 
purchase of the piano. Miss Mary 
Sue Humph, teacher of expression 
in public schools of Eastland will 
direct the production.

• * • •
VOTES AND CKKSOVM 

| Harrison Thomas student at 
I ■ t , h at Lubbn k « mpan 
I e«l by two student friends, was the 

week-end guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. Thomas.

M.r. and M m Theo Ferguson 
motored to Anson for the day, ,v'nt 
urelay, to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Kennedy.

Mr.- Kehler of Waco, has rc- 
. ned home, follow ing -i delightful 
I 1 n t  with Mrs. W. r. Tori

ner.
Judge C. R- Stnmes of San An- 

t. It i ill H a i t i a n  ! f o e  the Wet I -
I \

Davissons.

Here's Lady Drummond II 
Zoppelin, iii.-i'!aying what i 

j er should wear. The coat 
keep on, war i whib flyini 

1 by a jihotographer for th” ' 
I just n ftir Lady Druniri. r.d huge air

No. Here* 2. Well N>>. . Int. rit;t#r.! ( ’rttii.'l! ^ Rcvn* Id . (
to drill Oct. 21, 1'.' (as *« ail icc<»rd, \\ inki r

Report fo Ott. 27, ns fo llow s:! . ” ‘ \
Lloyd Oil Corp., 1 it M og  b, j ->ur*»

Tc\h*, Brown county. Mm. A.] me net •I ccii iplut

DB I'.LlS;
Enillj.-u!', ljij (ri

' ' '  1 f ir  k 
Tc-lcpk^J 

I '1 'its |

- 1 
4

MM. HLNDEIlT
.tie.filial]

U  ; -r-LTsi

___ _
AS

IIn

!Smith Sur. See. No. 1 
ilier No. ‘J. Drilling re mi . 
•obe-r 14, ItL’X; compie ■ d I

1 loyd Oil Ccrp., J. R. I 
10; Brown 'uUutv, W. i. \ 
Sur., See. No. • tb \ • . 
Inlenii-in to drill Oci. -1 
proposed depth 4’>U fee!. 

The Piairic Oil & .*i- C ■ 
gcr, Te\ s, >\ell record^ < 
rour.ty, A. M. Viga! Sui. Sec 
W. U. HIv No. 1; dnllir
ne-llCed '.1-0 ColV.pl, '.i
2S, 2 barrels.

The Prairie <lil & On
w . •'ie No. 1. Univ pi nitv Land » * *< . 1»* ,r.t f, .1. B. Eobamis N >. 11. »t.
Se n. No. 12-5, Oil. Well pUitv «t !» V net mi Sur. S«'<% Mo . Blk No.
30 28. riliingr Ci'Tn*nenci* 1 7-30-28.

VI. K. Wiike field et al , l>. C. rpl cted 8- l r> 70 L Is produc-
\\\xddridge Sio. 1, ,ln<». (lo-enwo, i Mion.

l\c . 155, Sui No- acre* 1000. Dry. 1 CraFsf ill & Reynold -, Itr .wn
u -II pluggei Oct. 20. lhfck, Bruwi. cornt \ J. TL Eubank* No. 12. R.
c,.unty.

Woodley pet. Co., Yui r.g llr -  
Alexandcr In'.., Roy H;,*koiuii 
1C; Brown county, '1 ho-. Ben 
Sur., Sec No. acre* SO, Int,n 
to drill Oct. 2*. proi-.
depth 1360 feet.

monred 
TO bb!s.

Look who's lu

W

DRILLING REPORT

The Ii guest bargain o f the 
vear. Mm's full length, gemi- 
ir leather coats nt just the 
price «>f a good duck coat.

M rlart Schaffner &  Marx and Other

SUITS AND O’COATS
I P TO *3730

In.-j crt these -turdy values on to *37.oB— ccnpar, 
iird then you’ll find these to he t»tn aiiunal indeed. 
The r ‘Oi !s art* smart and new, the fabrics correct 
p.nd f'rvkeabie. and the colcfr* are the ntt.st oopu* 
lar among gotnl drer era everywhere. Light and 
d irk pattern* in ciMimerni, cheviot*, worsteds anu 
eerg# : wide bottom »»antn. Never before such a 
bargain! Sizes 34 to IH.

Men’s $10 Florsheim

DRESS OXFORDS
dozen sty les »d 

Elofheims go at thi- 
price. Your choice ol 
the world’s best style- 
and In>*I quality, and 
a last to fi< every foot 
g.ie . wi'h thin i mme n s e  
sale, meg. Itut get 

•* early vhile you 
i be fitted with twi 
three pair.

S 1 J 3 .8 S  '

THE BOSTON STORE

I Robert Oil Corporation £  Co. 
Ire., Box 725, Breckenridge. Texu.-, 
Jones county, T. K P. Sur., Rlk. Id. 
See. HI, J. H Grayson, No. 4. 25 
barrel- production. Drilling com
menced Sept. 7, 1028, completed 
Oct. 11, 1928.

A. D. Bruce No. 2, Brown co .pi
ty, -I.no. C. Brown Sur. Acres 6Q,
A. B Shields No. 2. Drilling com- 

1 mcncc l Sept 17, 1928. compKtid 
Oct. 4. 1928. Casing record: 4-ineh 
t9f. 4!>9- 50 acres. J. H. Grim. 15 
barrels, Sur. H. I*. Leach No. 2, gas 

{plugged Oct. 14, 1928.
I Ciabb A McNeal, Callnhnn coun- 

jjty, M. L> J<>n« - V". I> Cm mB t Miptf 
1 Be bool land Sur.. Blk No 16. In en 
I turn to drill Oct. 20, 1928, | ropo«d 

Hr-: i h IS? feet.
I Southern State- ( ’,as A Fuel Co. ir 
W. T. Newt»n No. 1; F. Hunt No. 
|fk, Sur. N" oil* 16 it- to be M0I>,!

I ln< reaxe gns.
Brnnn A Murray. CoUobatl *

11y. ( t o - -  Plain- T«iwn.it<- No. 1.
[ Blk. No. 4. in'ention to pit!* Od 

120, 1928.
! E. F. Stratton, S- J- Smith No.

■ l . No 0 0 1* 0  >Ot Sur. N" 181, < 0 'ui- 
[jhah county; intention to drill Oct.
I 21. 1928. Pioposed depth 350 foot,
| Brannon ft Murray, Central Ad- 
I dition Hlk 4. Collohan county, 2

^ r. i

Blankets
This store is Htritinj? i*t sill tin.i 
to give you the host cjuality m*' 
chandise at the possible lov 
prices. YoTf will not the price- v., 
quote on excellent quality cor,, 
blankets. We invite your compari 
son of our blankets with nth*' 
of even higher priced.

T r i i s P t t  • v!

t h iWNI

4 POUND BLANKET. . . . . . . . . . . $2.98
r>6x80 heavy cotton blanket in n v and tan with col 
ored stripe.- of ro*e, blue and tan. Weight 4 pounds A 
very special value you will say when you see them.

3 POUND BLANKET. . . . . . . . . . . $1.98
A full 3-pound grey cotton Man': , w; 
inaction. Our price on this blanket 
ular $2.50 value.

Lurres, Well No. 1, Intention t̂ i drill 
I j Oct• 28, 1928; intention to idlig

?rt. 26. 1928.
Brannon ft Murray, Blk. J3, 

Ventral Addition, Callahan rounty,

66x80 BLANKETS -
A full 4-pound colti blank' 
with broad stripes of c o m , y< 
This is a Peppered product.

give sat-
very low. \ reg-

- S3.98
i\
'42

' '7 T " . ....... , .......r' ,  ° ’,r ■"> value. White
with broad ^tripes^of rose, yellow, blue, helio and grey.

K
>

With

w

\


